
that the baggageman open the safe, but
upon being assured that be could not do
so turned their attention to the passen-
gers. They took only money from them,
not overlooking a single cent, and walk-
ing two by two through the cars so as to
always keep their eyes on all the passen-
gers.

Securing about $200 in ihis manner,
they uncoupled the engine from the train

j and started dovn the track. After going
iseveral miles they set the lever at a mod-

erate gait and left ihe engine, scampering
into the surrounding country. The en-

Igine came on to the fi.isc station at Duval,
four miles b?iow, aud was ther9 captured,
and the station agent returned to the
scene of the robbery with the engine, se-
cured the train and came on to this city,
arriving here shortly after dusk.

Officers Dave goue to the scene with
bloodhounds to locate the robbers. The
two men who boarded the train at Me-
Neill were not marked, but the other ban-dits had their features concealed.

The Sheriff and a po cse have gone to theIscene of action and a message at midnight| is to the effect that they tave struck Thetrail of two of the robbers

hundred workmen, but the admiral was
safe inmatin,' his report, for at the time
there was not an officer or man at the
navy yard lo turn the ship over to.

Since ti e i the repairs to the flagship
have been completed, most of htr stores
shipped and all that has been lacking has
been the necessary complement of men to
man her.

Last Friday night Lieutenant Stoney
ana a deiachment of 101 men from the
Brooklyn Navy-yard arrived at Mare
Island, and it was expected that this
inadequate force would be utilized to place
her incommission, but as the necessary
orders from Washington were not forth-
coming it was supposed the department
had decided to adhere to its original plan,
to await the arrival- of the Philadelphia
from Honolulu and transfer the latter's
officers aud crew in a body to tiie new
flagship.

To-day's orders, therefore, were a com-
plete surprise, and while nobody can an-
ticijme the next move of the department,
Itis the general expectation that the Bal-
timore willcontinue to occupy her present

berth at the quay until the Philadelphia

reaches here, when the transfer of men
fcjilbe made withappropriate ceremonies.

By that time she will have received the
last of her stores ana will be ready to pro-
ceed to sea if it is deemed necessary to
order her to Honolulu.

The Philadelphia wiil undoubtedly ar-
rive before the close of the \u25a0week.

«.
two vwts&MEA -io itEirny.

TorkotDn anit IV/iretina 3o JLonjer
\u25a0^redtd at Honolulu.

NEW YOIIK.N. V., Oct. 12.— 1t was
detinitrly announced at the Navy Depart-
ment this afternoon, according to a liorald
Washington dispatch, that when ihe
cruiser Baltimore leaves for Hawaii, prob-
ably next week, she will carry with her
orders to the Yorktown and Wheel. to
go to Mare Island.

The withdrawal of these two gunboats
means that tlieadministration is satisfied
that the Baltimore and the gunboat Ben-
nington will be sufficient to protect

American interests at the islands in the
luture. Itindicates that the temporary
need which called the two gunboat? to
Honolulu has exoired and the President
feels safe indirecting their return.
It was frankly admitted to-day, con-

tinues the dispatch, ttiat the only reason
ihe authorities had for sending the gun-
boats to Hawaii was hecause of a fear that
the Japanese residents of the islands, in-

eated by their Government, misht pre-
cipitate a riot which would wreck the
Dole administration and placa them in
power unless checked by United Slates
forces.

The authorities believe the presence of
sucli n large .'orce of American vessels in
Honolulu harbor had much to do with
the peaceful conditions nuw obtaining.

ARRESTED AT
THE BIDDING

OF YEE GEE
Two Treasury Officials

Taken Into Custody
at Seattle.

ALLEGED SMUGGLER
RETALIATES.

Special Agent Lewis and Dr.
Gardner Charged With

Robbery.

SEARCHED THE HOME OF
THE MONGOL.

Carried Away P.ipers to Ba Used
In Prosecuting the Fuget

Sound Ring.

Special Dispatch to Tiik Call

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 12.—Charles E.
Lewis, speciai employe of the United
States Treasury Department, and Df. J.
E. Gardner of San Francisco, Chinese in-
terpreter for the United States Govern-
ment, were arrested in thin city to-night
on a warrant sworn out by Yee Gee, who
was official Chinese interpreter for ,1. C.
Saunders while he was Collector of Cus-
oms. 'ihe warrant charees them with

robbery. They willgo to Port Townsend
lu-morrow to answer to the accusation.

Wartants are out for the arrest of Spe-
cial Treasury Agent George W. Whitehead
and Sjecial Treasury Agent Leslie Cul-
lom. Whitehead is now en route to the
E ist, having left this city last Saturday
night ior Washington City. Cullorn is in
Chicago. He will return, but It is not
known for a certainty whether or not
Whitehead will come back. His mission
to Washington is to place before the
Treasury Department ceriain matters
which have come to his attention. It is
said they relate 1 to the case on which he
has been working since became West, bui
their nature has not been made public.

The arrest ot Lswis and Gardner was
kept very q.iiet, and there were not hal:
a dozen people in the city who knew any-
thing about it. Thcne who know Yee Gee
and who claim to t>e acquainted wnh the
details of tne case say the Government
oflicers find themselves in a serious pre-
dicament, out of which itwill be hard for
them to extricate themselves. Yee Gee
charges them with having robbed ins

house at Port Townsjnd oi several pri-
vate letters and book-. It has been
rumored for some time that the arrest of
the Government oiKcers was contem-
plated, but no one believed that Yee Gee
would be so bold as to make a move
Hgainst the Government officials. Who are
backed by ail the powers of the United
fciiates Treasury Department.

Tnere were not. many details known in
this city to-nipiu in connection with the
issuing of the warrants. It w:is staled
that Yee Gee had gone to Port Townscnd
and placed his signature i-> the ir.iorrna-
tion tiiea before Justice of the Peace Euos
Snyder. The warrants were brought to
this city, and Constable Pike was instruct-
ed to serve them. He found Gardner and
Lewis in this city, and told them they
were wanted at Port Townsend for rob-
bery.

Good lawyers who are acquainted with
the present ca^e say that tuts Government
officers under arrest are undoubtedly
euiltv of a technical robbery. When
Wmtehead arrived in this cuy from New
York with Lewi-« to investigate the ucts of
the aliened smuggling rintr, they very
quickly came in the cor:c usion liint it
wouid be a good idea to seaicn Yee Gee's
place of business at Port Town -tend. They
went before United States Commissioner
Keifer, and Whiteliead swore out a
sea-ch warrant for Y'ee Shine's grocery-
store on Washington stree:, Port Town-
send. Instead of entering Y'ee Shine's
piac, it is alleged, they went into Yee
Gee's store, which is next door, anJ ihere
proceeded to help themselves to every-
thing they thought would aid them in
showing Y'ee Gee's connection wan the
ring. They look a quantity of hi' private
letters, which iold, as itis claimed by ihe
Government officers, rnanv details of the
alleged ring. A book containing writing
supposed to be that of Yee Gee was
seized.

Yee Gee's claim is that tha officers en-
te:eci his place without authority, if the
search warruntbad called lor a search of
his place ue would not h..ve thought so
mucli about it. The Government officers
say, that as a matter of tact, Yee Gee had
been interested in Yee Shine's place, and
that be had sold out a few days beiore
without letting any on? know it.

FORESTERS CONVENE
IN ANNUAL SESSION

High Court of the Order Be-
gins Its Deliberations at

Santa Rosa.

Reception Tendered the De e?ates
by the People of the Sonoma

City.

Special Dispatch to The Cali,

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Oct. 12.-Th9
eighth annual session of the High Court,
Independent Order of Foresters, convened
at Oiid Fellows' Hall this afternoon. All
the High Court officials were present
when HighChief RiiigorMcElfresh called
the session to order. There were 120 dele-
gales present at the opening meeting, and
the HiL'h Court degree was conferred upon
ninety-eight members.

The usual routine business incident lo a
tirst meeting was transacted. The el-c-
--tion of new officers for the ensuing term

was niaJe a special order of tusiness for
next Thurs.iav morning. From 9 to 12
o'ciock in the forenoons and from 2 to 4
o'clock in the afternoons will be devote. l
to business ses ions?.

During the atternoon Supreme Chief
Ranger Dr. Oronyhatokha wes received
with honors due las rank, and dehveied
an interesting address io the dfelecues.
Tne uiual committees were appointed,
after which an adjournment was takoa till
to-morrow.

A reception was given this evening in
honor of the delegates at tbe Atheuseam
Opera-hou«e. There were musical .md
literary exercise?-, addresses being dehv-
ered by Boprema Chic: Manger Dr.
Oronyluuekha, High Chief Ranker McEl-
fresh, Hi-rn 6 cretary W. H. Perry, High
Vice-Chic! Ranger C. S. Perry, Cjuncil-
nian J. M. Carter and others. To-morrow
night a souvenir ball will be given in
honor of the Foresiers at ihe Athtnieuua.

PLENTY OF TALENT HERE.

So Charles Frohman Hesitates About
Sending Cut the Empire ttock

Company.
NEW YORK. N\ V., Oct. tt—Charles

Fr.iliman announces that lie is froine to
send his Empire Tneater stock company
to> London during the summer to play in
his new DuKe of York Theater, instead of
sending his company to the Pacific Coast.
Frohman has been quoted as saying he
could get a run of three months in the
British capital, while he would only have
three weeks in ban Francisco; also that
San Francisco could not give returns as
big hs the New York company was en-
titled to. It was added that tbe Aicazar,
Morocco's and Columbia were presen ing
excellent plays at pritfea too cheap ;o jus-
tifyhis company going we?t.

AlHayman indiscussing th« subject to-
day was inclined not to draw the situation
bo strong hs Frohman. -'Of course Mr.
Frohman lias made ih:s decision, and 1
presume he knew what he was talking
about." began Mr. Hayman, "but the pro-
gramme as arranged lor ihis -easou will
be carried out, nevertheless, as at first in-
tended. As to the ensuing season Ipie-
suine ihrre is some doubt. It is true that
ihere are several theaters in San Francisco
wliichhave made prices «o low \u25a0\u25a0 lo affect
btgcompaaiei and keep them in the East.
However, the Empire plays billed for San
Francisco willbe rendered there according
to the programme. One of these is 'Un-
der thi? Kei Robe,' and there will be at
least one other play which is fullyas pop-
ular."

Albert Bonner hns been here for several
days. He io'd The Call correspondent
tonight at the Holland House that he was
consulting With Mr. Hay man in regard to
the Looking and assisting to arrange other
matters relative to different companies.
He Will probably leave foi home Sunday
evening.

POLITICAL CLANS GATHERING.

Delegation of Prominent Fepub /cans

Leave San Francisco for Los
tngeles-

LOS ANGELES, Cat-., Oct. 12.— What
does their coming portend? Tnis is the
question that is to-nisrht agitating the
local politicians with reference to the an-
nouncement that a delegation of promi-

nent Republicans left San Francisco to-
day lor this city.

fa the party rre said to be John C.
Lynch, Internal Revenue Collector; D. M.
Burns, Judge Brooks, Assemblyman
Bettman an 1 otfiers Influential in the
councils of the party.

Among those who are in touch with the
situation both north and south of the
Tehachapi it is surmised that the leader?
from San Francisco are simply cominc
here to ioofc over the ground in relation
to th9Governorship, with thf» purpose, if
matters can bo arranged, of eff-ctini; a
combination; on what lines no one pre-
sumes to say.

There are no Ipss than eight well dc-
lined candidates already in the field for
the nominntion of the Republican con-
vention. T.iis plethoia of timber

—
and all

of it is admitted to be good
—

is accounted
for by the prevalent opinion that the
nomination will be Mgood as an eleciion
next year.

A name that has not heretofore been
mentioned in the newspapers in this con-
nection is that of Joe C.itnnbpll of the old
law linn of Reidv, Carui>t. P!ik Metson.

To Cure itCold in One l>ay

Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablet*. Drug-
gists refund the money Ifit fails to cure. 25c*

TURF GAMBLERS
UNDER ARREST

Sausalito Officers Raid
the Harrison & Co.

Poolroom.

Ten Men Given an Opportunity
to Plead and Released

on Bail.

Town Authorities Attempt Once
More to Prohibit Bettlnff on

i Eastern Races.

\u25a0

Special Dispatch 10 T iikCall.

SAUSALITO. Cal., Oct. —Town
Marshal John E. Greed mnde a descent
upon the i»oolmoni run by Harrison &
Co. in th« Euffiio Hotel building on
Water street this morning at 10:30 o'clock
and arrested ten men. The gamblers
were taken before Recorder Pryor, where
they were released upon giving bonds to

appear lor trial nexi Tnursdav.
The players arrcst?d by the Marshal

pave their names as Wiliiani Barnett,
Benjamin Burr, Williem Dolard, Pater
Ward, John Lihey and James Joaa* Re-
corder Pryor held them under $25 cush
bail or $100 bomls. The latter were imme-
diately forthcoming, and the men w bt
bnck to the game.

The principals placed under arrest were:
William Harrison, M..x Cohen, Joserh
Belfast and Dick Creighton. The Re-
corder fixed their bail at $100 ca*n or $250
bonds. They also pave bond9and depart-
ed for the poolroom, which began business
again as though nothing had happen^!.
Tne cases of the first six are set for 10:30
o'clock Thursday forenoon, and thoa-j of
the principals for 4 o'clock of the same
day. All tlie rcen pleaded not guilty.

Avenire for 150 talesmen was placed in
Marshal Creea's hands to-day, and from
th'.s list; twelve men willbe selected to try
the cases of Laliey and Jones.

There was no excitement attending the
arrests of the ganiulcrs. It has been
known for some time that this procedure
was to be taken and consequently when
it came it was expected. Ail the excite-
ment that has attended this last move on
the part of the town oftic als to oust the
poolrooms took place ai the meeting of
the Trustees last night. Trustee J. M.
Kilgarif,who has been the leader in the
crusade against the gamblers, seized his
hat and left the meeting, saving as ne
pdsseu out that the whole thing was a
farce and that he was done with it and
intended to wash his hands of Sausalito's
Trustees and the town's affairs.

The various puases of the situation
leading up to Kilgarifs hasty retiring aie•n themselves interesting. Kilcarif, when
the Trustees came to order, aspect
froaecutinj( Attorney Adolph Sylv.i wtiat
action had been taken 10 arrea; the pool-
sellers and player* under the new ordi-
nance. Sylva stated that no action had
as yet been taken; tiiat they had delayed
so as to .'ollow the board's instructions.

A discussion then arose as !ohow many
arrests should le made, and Kilgarif said
that at least 100 should bo arrested, but
the other members of the board thought
ihat the expense to tho town would be too
preat, as $20 for each case would be about
what the town would be taxed. General
Dickinson opposed wholesale arrests, and
the board, over Kil;arif'a objections, in-
structed the officer* to make but ten ar-
rests.

Kilgarif then grew indignant end
walkeii out. The board resolved to meet
again next Thursday night, when any ao-
tion as to making more arrests willcome

Another important subject was the con-
sideration as to wh°tiier Westerson's and
Dean's licenses should be revoked because
the poolrooms were conducted :n their re-
sorts. It was linullyagreed that further
action should be taken next Thursday
nijjht,but if in the meantime the pool-
rooms close the licenses willnot be inter-
fered with.

The poolmen who were arrested to-day
say that the town ordinance is invalid
and that they cannot be punished. The
arrest* did not have the slightest effect on
the playin™ and tiie sport gees onas lively
as ever.

YOUNG CHANLER
IN AN ASYLUM

His Appears to Be a
Hopeless Case of

Paresis.

He Sleeps by Day and Walks
About the Grounds

at Night.

Strange Afflictionof the Man Who
Was the First Husband of

Amelie Rives.

bpecial Dispatch to ThbL'ai.l.

NEW YORK. N. V., Oct. 12—John
Armstion;'. Clianler, great-grandson of
John Jacob .\stor, and formerly husband
of Amelie ltives-Unanler, was taken to
Blooimngdale Asylum six montb.i no,
His frienas spread the report that he bad
{:one to Europ" and it was said Bt his law
oilice in the Equitable building to-day

j tli.it he wa' sitiliuDroad.
Ameiie Hive?, whose divorce lrom Mr.

Chanler was obtained in a mysterious
manner, as was his commitment to Bioom-
in^-dale, and who on February 18, lSVti,
was married to Prince Troubeiskoy, be-
came a me ital wrect last June and was
taken la a sanitarium in Philadelphia.
Later it waa announced that she had re-
covered her health.

Mr. Chanler married the author soon
after her book, "The Quick and the Dead,"
made a sensation in the literary world.
No two persons in all the couniry were
more talked of wnen they went abroad for
their honeymoon. Now botli are under
treatment lor rnentnl disorder".

Mr. Chandler occupies a suite of rooms
inMacy Villa, aitact.ed to Bloomir.cdnle
Asylum. Wfaea he tirst weni there he wns
iivey at Ume=., liking to Jake long drives.
He commanded the finest hordes in thp
Bioomingi!ale stable, and when the driver
j;otout ofsi.-ht of the asylum ordered the
beasti speeded to the utmost. He would
cling to the seat and t'hont wuh gies
when the horses did a ticulariy good
luile.

Of late Mr. Chanler's malady has taken
a aifTerent form. He is quiet and morose
an<i refuses to see visitor-*, turninc away
even his most intimate friends. He will
iulk to noone but his attendant, and the
attendant is with him contininlly nighi
and day. He reads the newspapers and

j an occasional book and often writes for
hours at a lime.

An extraordinary development is his
desire 10 sleep in the iluyume and trow.
around the asylum grounds at night. All
day long the curtains of his room are

!drawn. When the electric light is turned
on a: night tie ri«e-, takes a bath and then
leads his attendant a merry chase, lasting
sometimes fur hours.

He speans 10 no one he meets on thebe
night runibles and his seems like a hore-
less rase of paresis. From property banded
down to him from the A^tor family lv
has an income oi more than $30,000 a year.

Condition of the Irrnnury.
WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 12,—To-

day's statement of the condition of th«
ironsurv shows: Available ca'h ha'anc,
$•213,465,232: gold reseive. $119.7j7.502.

MEYERS, IHE OUTLAW SUSPECT.
I'KIAH, Cal , Oct. 12. —Sheriff J. 11. Johnson arrived to-nij;ht, having in

charge Charles Meyers, who is believed to be one of the outlaws who took part in
the hold-up of the Ukiah-Booiiev lie stage on September 28 and muruered John R.
Barnett. one of the rpfsenger-. Meyers was arrested at a Kearny-streu lodging-
house in San Fr:inci?co. He had for some time De«n workme on a Geyserville
ranch, but disappeared at about the time of the robbery. Meyers' description
tallies with that of one of the mer. who rode away toward Geyserville from the
scene of the hold-up shortly alter Barnett was kilei. He willbs held to await the
return of Fred Donol.u?. who saw the two s-u-piriou* characters who, itjs be-
lieved, were the highwuymen who stopped the st;;ge. John Crow, who was with
Donohue at tue time, says the prisoner bears a marked resemblance to one of the
suspected pair.

TRACY GAINS SUPPORT.

Republicans of Greater Aew York
Find Many Causes of En-

couragement.
NEW YORK, N\ V., Oct. 12—Senator

Platt said to-day that ue was more confi-
dent than at any time during the cam-
paign that General Tracy, Republican can-
didate for Mayor, would be elected.

Ina few days he willgive his reasons in
a statement wnich he is preparing.
Among the many causes for encourage-
ment to the Republican leaders is the
growing strength of the Henry Georze
movement. At first it was thought that
Mr. Georce represented and would get the
votes only of those who shared in his
peculiar economic idea*. That was the
Tammany leaders' estimate of his strength
Itturns out, however, that Mr. George

is drawing his main snpport from the
Tammany ranks. He will get, it is pre-
dicted, thousands of votes from those who
•re disgusted with Tammany and Croker-
isni, and ifCharles W. Dayton, the former
Postmaster, is nominnted for Controller
on the G«orge ticket the Van Wyck tiofcet
will be cut genera ly and severely. The
Tammany men a>lmit this.

The situation had a very roseate look to-
day. General Tracy hxs gained strength
within the last lew days.

NAPAMAX WINS
THE ASPIRANT

Maxim's Daughter First
in a Fixed Event

at Harlem.

Dan Honig's Zamar IIBeats a
Field of Sprinters to

the Wire.

Ortoland and Tinkler Land at Loner
Odds on Aqueduct

Track.

Special DUp»tch to The C'ai.i*

CHICAGO, 111., Oor. 12.— A stake event
at six furlongs for two-year-old* was the
principal attraction at Hurlem 10-day. It
was won by Napamnx, the favorite Sack-
ett running third. Weati.er clear; track
muddy.

Flv> lurlongs, two-year-olds—
•huskln 108 (iturin), •_' to 1 1
Denial Narvaez). <i io1 2
fct. llcbars 105 (Ci. Jay). 10 lo1 3lim.-, 1:08. .Nuthan^un ;K.Shipman 98, Morea
98,Juitgf .Napton iuii, lleriuan Kabn 105. I'la'.-
tuli n lu6,Tom Tober lUS. Judicious 105, Cherry
J.ounce II10 and U^b Again 108 also lan. »Fa-vorl.e.

Ore mile—
NewsgaUi-rer 03 (Donaldson), 2 to 1 1
Muskulotije 105 (\ostran I),d to 1 2
Kewartler 105 (Caywood), lto 1 3

'lime. 1:51. sliver Ml 9a. Arlington 96 and
*B«-re air 101! also ran. 'Favorite

Five and a half fnr ong<
—

*Ua;h114 idywood). ito8 1
Bhnu \\ 10.S (U'l)onneli), lfttol... 2
Imp (Cl»y), 2iol '..'...'.'.'.'.. '.S

iiint-,1:1:.%. Proverb 99 also rau. 'Favorite.
Ksperanc* stakes, six Jurlorgi. two-yeai-olas—

N..pamax 115 (v Lioniiell),2 lo1 I
imtiy jKaciircF.irm 1)3 (C. Sloan), 8101. 2
•-acketi J 18 (Kums). 810 5 3

'lane, 1:211/2- Al Fr*sco 106. Red Uldd jO7,
Snrlby 110. BillMa oo 113, Pave Waldo 113and Mumouiii113 also lvii. **avorlte.

One and thirt-sixteentlis miles
—

\u2666*E.i Robber (t:urns). Ito 4 1
Swordsman 8.) (Grui),5 to 1 2Topi o 85 (Doivis), lotol "]3

Time, 2:11V2- iivanthUß and Gold Band alsoran. "Jravome.
Plx tlutoKca, si'llin;—

\u2666Znmnr II110 (Nostrand), 4 tos 1
.vaniie i.aliuiiiub (Morrison), 4 to 1... .' ..a
l'uis' Pn iiu10'J (v.. Sloan). 3 to 1 3

Time. 1:'J1. Hriseis 106, llnLiii>10 i, l-oveletta106, Harry Owynu 109, Little< ceßii 109, Jersey
I-ad 109. Irsula 11), Ctuz 111, T.eta Maylllaud Travia 116 uls > ran. *i?avoriie.

AQUEDUCT, N. V., Oct. 12.—Three fa-
Torues were succe<»sul here to-day. O'Con-
nor achieved the jockey honors by win-
nine two races. Itwas raining and the
track was slow.

Ahrut s»ven furlonzs—
Ortolaid 60 ,i'i.nnon. 8 to 1 1
•l"»ibea. 112 (O*.eary), 2 to1 2
I'er eus It4(H.aiarlin), 5.o -1 B

li'i.r. l;ibV». iTt-mler 116, Tanis 105. Cam-
pania 10a. Miss Prm 98, Alice Farley 98, BonAmi9j alsu ran. *F»vorne.

One mllp selling, two-year od»—
•Knightof the Oarter lo'j (llaber). 1to 3 1
Mlnan- P3 (H.r-e»). 12 to i 2
lier ii'vn s«3 (oVunnoo. 8 to i 3

1imr, j:443. . Passover l»0, nl Daddy ioi,
Timour 93 ki.d Bille of Kiliarm-y b8 ulso ran.
•t'nvriif.

Hve snd a hrlf fur'oiigA. two-year-olds^
link.,rit9(' '• 0:1:101). 6 to 1 1
Tiie >. ad \\i(O'L,e*ry), 4 to 1 1
lUjiialuiiiti.c, 11_- ( 11. Martin) 2 to 1 3

'lime,1:09*4- Arbitrator 11.', >i>iro 113, Deallt;9. *ielvouU -(I'J i«ua ibarmeuse 109 also ran.
•Favorite.

<>ne and a six eenth tr;iie». soKlur—
*Jaium Monroe 99 i<»'i rv).Sto3 1
J>algrettl 9U(Maher), b toi. 2
Hey itel Tierra t»4 (O'Connor), 2 to 1 3
lHue, l:5l/: Cuntluental 110, Azure 98 and

Nankl i'ooh [), a'.soian. Favorite.

Five an<la half fßrtOitga, s< lliug, two-year-o:ds
—

\u2666H.uidpr 108 (Dag.-eti) 7 10 5 1
I'ontei Curie: 101 (F jrbes;. J6 to1 •*
KllaDaly P0 (U'Counori, l.">'.o 1 3

Time. 1:10. 1' re. F 106. Br«ntwood 106, M.
lyes 102, Torii10

-
also ran. *ravorlte.

One mi c. miKleni-
Kndeavur 107 (Mackey), 8 to 6 , '. 1
*Aiiso:i 1. 110 (i'enn). 4 to 5. 2
Protean 107 (tiarr gan). 6 lo1 3

lia.e, l:ua«.. >ata itlla107aud lierruauo 10/
also run. *iuvorite.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. 12.— Results
at Latonia:

Seven furlongs. Jamboree won. Little Billee
second, Kurapari third. Time, 1:33^.

Five Mida half furlongs, IsaDey v\un, Gcoree
B. Cox second, Dan Klc<j tnird. Time, 1:104(.

One uiiii,selling.Cavalry won. R«scnuylie
Becoinl, BriKhton third. Time, 1:4»'

One mile, Sir Vass ir <yon,BigKnlgaisecond,
Box third. Time, 1:46. .

Five fur.ougs. Lady Irene won, Marito sec-
ond. Ada Uussell third. Time, l;04' .

Seven lurlongs, selling, PeacemaKer won.
011Center second, Celtic Bard third. Time.
1:33.

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 12.—Result^ at Wind-
sor: Six (urlOng*, Scully raco, Katie \V won,
Maj ir Tom second, Gael's Daughter third.
Time, 1:21.

I'ivp iuriongs, Olney won, JimLiale second,
Eari Foiiko third. Time, 1:00.

O:i«» mile, Alvin W won. V«n Klrkman sec-
ond, Anjer third, Tlm<». 1:48.

.-\u25a0veil furlongs. Ell me-e won, Blacking
Brnsh becoad, H:infor«i Boy third. Time.
1:34.

Five and a half furlonss, Margaret Kastin
won, Bouquet becond, Jim Armstrong third.
Time, 1 :12U

\u2666

I:I> III> AT LkXIfiGTOX.
MiermAti Clay l'inm the Unfinished 2:09

Clnmm 'Jrnl.
LEXINGTON, Kt.,Oct. 12.— The racing

was exceptionally brilliant to-day. After
the rain of Monday the track was in per-
fjet condition and the weather warmand
clear. The bell called the horses for the
first event on the card at 1:30 o'cicek and
tiie unnnished 2:09 pacing race was be-
gun. Sherman Clay won without much
effort after a mild contest with Choral.

2 :14 class, trotting,$1000, two heats trotted
Monday, Caid won in straight heats, Emilysecond, Captain Jact third. Best time, 2:11.

'2:09 class, pactne, $1000, four heats paced
S«i unlay and one Monday, Snerman Clay won,
X-K -'lisas second, Choral third. Best time.
8:0«'i.W a.uut Hillcup, 2:17 class trotting, $2500,
The Mont won, Eag;e Flannixan second.
Woo.'. ford C third, B <«t Ume. 2:11^.

2:29 class, trotting. $2000. The Aubott won.
Peuriino C tecoiid, White Points third. Best
time. 2:18.

lexingion stakes, for two-year-olds, value
$2000. Limerick won, Wilma second, Charley
Herr third. Uest time. 2:19'- 2.

2:05 class, pacing, $1500, iletr-at-Law won,
Planet secon i, bumps mud. Best time, 2:07.

2:IS class, trotting. $1000, unfinished,
Mackey ami Dorris Wlikes each won one heat.
Best time, 2:15.

3031 CVVmii's GREAT HAY.
FFins the X'il*liheel Jtaca and Loictrt a

Half'Mil*Siecnrd.
LOUISVILLE,Ky..Oct. 12.—The South,

crn end of liie winter circuit opened here
to-day for the touring cyclists. There
were thirty-eight entries among the pro-
fessionals, which necessitated the running
oiheals ana semi-finals during the after-
noon and rnn-offs at night at the electric
light track.
It was Tom Cooper's day, for he not

only won the mile open, but lowered the
world's record for a half-mile handicap
race on a six-lap track. He finished
fourthin the race, but as he started from
the scratch his time, 1:00 4-5, established
a new record for this class of track.

Aniong the amateurs Peabody of Chica-co seemed to be invincible against the
strong riders of Louisville, winning the
two-mile handicap irotn tho scratch withease. Summary:

Professional, one mile, 2:03 class-SeatonLouisville, won; Walihour, second :
C. 8. \Yells, fcan Kranclsco. third. Time -l0Professional, hall a mila handlc.,U-Con
Bnk2r 30 yards, won; C. S. Wells, 35 yardssecond; Watson Coleman, 25 yards, third

Time, 1:00 3-5. Tom Cooper, scratch, fourth.
Cooper's time, 1:00 2-9 (record).

Amateur, iwo miles, handicap— ls. W. IVa-
body, Chicago, scra'.cn, won. Time, 4 :42 3-j,

One mile, open, professional— Tom Cooper,
Detroit, won; hob Walthour, Atlanta, sccmil ;

Nat Butler, Camuridge. tnird. Time,'2:07 3-5.

OSTLER JOB TRAVELS IM STYLE.

The Citrus-Belt Handicap Candidate
Arrives at Los Ange es in a

Special Car.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 12— There

willbe seven starters in the 2:12 trot on
Thursday, opening day of the Agri-

cultural Pars races, which is just half the
number of entries, and an excellent har-
nesi race is looked for. There will be ten
starters in the citrus belt handicap on the
same afternoon.

Ostler Joe arrived this afternoon in a
private car all to himself, in charge of
W. D. Randall. A carload arrived early
this morning from Sun Jose. They were
nearly all harness horse?, and included
Vendome stable string, consisting ot Our
Boy, ivan. Alto and Ethel Downs.
Charles Butch has these horses in charge.

Jim Sullivan came along with Mamie
Griffin, Our Jack, Ctuco and Fitz-L?e.

Acar lrom Fesno brought in Farrar &
Tuberville's Polish, Ji Cavanaush'a
Mareia A,Timmons & Marks' Muiquise,
J. Linell's Viking, Gus Marion's Msstor
and T. Kelly's God Dust, the iatter two
junipers; Burt Edsah'a Decision, Judge
T.iius' Koadwarmer and Bodacia, FraiiK
Storkey's Jim Bczeman, Lou liocklau's
Captain Co-ster, (ieorge Tibbetts' Gold
Bug, Lady Kern, Trilby and Queen May.

There was never such an airay of run-
Ding horses on this track.

STANFORD'S TRACK MANAGER.

Associated Students Choose T. I. C.
Gregory, a Junior Hailing

From Suisun.
PALO A LTO, Cal., Oct. 12.— Ata meet-

ing of the athletic committee of the As-
sociated Students this afternoon, T. I.C.

Gregory '09 waa elected Varsity track
itiitnaaer for thecomi ig season. The con-
test for Varsity baseball manieer between
Royce Strohn '98 ana Frank V. Keesling
'9S resulted in a tie, and will have to be
decided uv a vo:e of the student body.

Tiie new track manager hails irorn
Suisun. History is his major subject.
He is one of ihe leading members of the
Beta Theia Pi Fraternity, and i as always
taken an active interest in track athleiics.•

Gregory f99f Stanford's Track
Captain.

O-nod Unrnrn < nnlitir/,

CHICAGO, Ilt,.Oct. 12.—1n addition to
(he stables of Burns A Waterhouse and
Ed Corrigan those of Gulen Brown and
Andy Blakeley willbe shipped from Har-
lem tra-b to San Francisco at the end of
thu<\vet?k. Blakeley is gome to California
to do missionary work for the Human So-
ciety, which considers that jumping races
should be eliminated irom all pro-
eramraes.

Shrot Jie't at Lang Range.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Oct, 12.— 1n
the State shoot t -day Company X,
Seventh Infantry, First Brigade, with
43 men, ronde 1882 points out of a total of
S22S, at 200, 000 and 500 yards, averaging
43]£ to the man. A review of the score
siiows that at the longer range better work
was done than at either of the other
ranges.

Pnc fie ioa*t fetfion*.
WASHINGTON. P. C., Qct. 12—pPn

-

sions Mve been granted as follows: Cal:.
fornia: Restoration ami increase— Dtvii-
Frost, dead, Porf»rvil!e. Jncrea-f- -J%
Tlionias Clark, Boldisrs 1Home, Los An-
peies. Orif.i:iai widow— Almira J. Frost,
Portervilip. Mexican War survivors, in-
crease—William T. Redd, Benton; James
Davia Stewart, Nalionai MilitaryHome,
Lo* Anceles. \

Washington: Original—John Adim**
Soldiers' Home, Pierce; Charles S. Saw'
yer. Marshal; John R. Swain, Bucoda.
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BALTIMORE
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KEW TO-DAT3

GRAND OPENING
or ,

WINTER
Underwear,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Neckwear,
Shirts, Etc.

THE LARGEST STOC^
AND >

GREATEST VARIETY
OF

MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS i
Ever Shown in This City,

''

—AND—

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED.

EAGLESDN&CO.
748 and 750 Market St.

AND

242 Montgomery Street.

I IF YOU WANT TO BE

1 WELL DRESSED
1 YOU MUST SEE
| JOE POHEIM.
9 He is making the nobbiest Suits toorder
M for $15. and if17. 50, which are well
H worth $25.00.
I Fine Clay Weave orated and latesta style series at $17.50 aud $20.00; will
ICo9t elsewhere $500 J.
I French Pique, the best Doeskin and
E Dress Worsted from $25.00 to 45.00.
t You don't need to wear ready-made,
1 shabbr, i1-fittini;garmeut) when you can
Ihave a stylish suit nuule lo order for less
Imoney at the most reliable acid largest
Itailoring establishment.
I SST Hules ior self- measurement and
F samples sent freu 10 any address.

I JOE FOHEIM,
Q 201-203 Montgomery St., cor. Bush,
9 844-546 Market St., opp. Fourth, r*
M 1110-1112 Market at., kl
rj San Francisco.

- - jrl
|l 485 Fourteeuth St.. Oakland, Oal. IP
y GO3-605 X St., Sacramento. H
H 1435, Spring St. ,I<os Angeles, Gal. H

MEN* WOMEN,
\u25a0

There »Te very few of you who possess the
greatest boon in life—

GOOD HEALTH.
MANY OF YOU have suffered months

and years without even knowing the truecause. You may have lost fnith inphysicians
because they have treated unsuccessfully.
You have about come to the conclusion thatyou nre "incurable" and must alwuys suffer.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY.
Ifyou would take jnst a little time and havea good confidential talk with this Greatest of

all specialists he will find the true cause andquicklyremove it.
Doctor Sweany Isno ordinary Phys'cian; he

NEVER FAILS
to thoroughly understand and cure each pa« \
tient he treats. His marvelously keen percep- V
tlon and 'wonderful ability is known ail over
the world. He has cured thousands of pa-

-
tients who were given up by physicians of
supposed ability,and he can surely cure you,
no matter from what you suffer or how seriousyour case may s*em to you.

CONSULT HIM WITHOUT DELAY.
Write if yon cannot call and he will send

jyou a scientitic optuion of your cass and a
valuable boo< F'-.-e of Charge. Address

P. L. SWEANY, M. D.,
737 MAKKET STiSKKT,

ban Francisco, Cal.
'

SPORTSMAN NOTICE.

QUAir, AND DUCK SEASON OPENS
October llnail countle*. Call at
LAUD'S GINsTottE. 4il K«AR>"Y
street for your su and special hand loadel

shells: best tv tliemarket: also. t'isbtoc Tackle
and porting Goods oi evtry deacrlptioo. Hlljlus:
cash prices paid ior raw furs. \u25a0

BDIIOUCC FOR "ARBERi* BAR-
WIHIUIiUUhiuMs, billiard

-
Übl9«,

brewers, bookblndert, candy-makers, cannery
dyers, flourciilK foundries, laundries. pap**'
bangers, printers, paiuters, shoe factories. stati '
\u25a0nan. tar-roofers, tanners, tailors, etc. Y«WUi KfCUA.NAN liuijs., \\jtru»h3l;mur*clurer.t.6ot)fc)acri»ioe»to3«P

NKW WESTERN HOTEL,

KEAR.VYASD WASHINGTON STS.—RB.
modeled and renovated. KINO, WAKDAUIX

European plaa. itooma jUoto *150 pne day. iJ
lo»o per wealc 4>h tv i'M|Mr moa:u; tr»» uatu.*;
tioi aud cold water every rouia; u» ii»".w i«
rrtry roviu; eleTMor mv* aUiu<(tti>.Hood's PilU cure Bick headache. 25c

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

How to Guard the Health inAll
Sorts of Weather.

Fall is a season of sudden changes andtherefore of peculiar dangers to health.
The noons are hot but the nights are
chilly. To-day it is damp and to-morrow
cold. A debilitated system may soon be
the victim of colds, fevers or pneumonia.
Keep on the safe side by purifying your
blood and toning up your system witb

Fall Changes


